pituitary cells [8, 24] . ANG has been reported to increase the release ofthe anterior pituitary hormones prolactin and ACTH [3, 5, 30, 3ll . Some of these effects may be mediated, at least in part, by specific receptors located in specialized anterior pituitary cells [24] .
Release of anterio¡ pituitary hormones by ANG could be ¡elated to its effects on fluid metabolism. Prolactin can contribute to the regulation offluid and electrolyte metabolism in mammals [9, 13, ló, 23] . ACTH can act synergistiReceived: September 26, 1984 Accepted alter revision: February 25, 1985 cally with ANG in the adrenal zona glomerulosa to inc¡ease aldosterone secretion in both man and rats [35, 391. We studied the regulation of anterior pituitary ANGbinding sites after water depriyation, a state which resulted in cellular and extracellular dehydration together with marked alterations in ANG receptors in brain and peripheral tissues [9] , and in Brattleboro rats which in the homozygous state are unable to synthesize vasopressin and display a syndrome of chronic dehydration [5] . In both cases, a substantial elevation in plasma ANG levels occurs t181.
Matedals and Methods

A ¡ñals
Male 9-week-old Long Evans (LE), heterozygous Brattleboro (HZ), and homozygous Brattleboro (DI) rats we¡e purchased from Blue Spruce Farms, (Altamont, N.Y.). Animals werc giv€n tap wa-ter and rat chow ad libitum, and they were housed at a constant temperature of24'C, with lights on from 06.00 to 18 00 h The water intake ofeach group was monitored daily for 3 proximately three times more potent than ANG itself in displacing bound 1'5I-ANG from brain meñbranes [19, 20] . These characteristics made the [Sar']-ANG analogue a suitable ligand fo¡ ANCbinding site studies [9, 20] . Tissue sections from individual animals were preincubated for l5 min at 20'C in 5 
Statistical Analysis
Binding data were analyzed and Sc¿tchard plor produced for individual animals with the computer p.og¡an LIGAND [22] . The signihcance between groups was determined thaough three-w¿y analysis of variance with unequal cell sizes, run with the Cereral Linear Models procedure of the SAS statistical softwar€ package [29] , and multiple comparison of individual mean values (StudentNewman-Keuls test).
Results
Tissue sections af¡er jncubation and rril standards were placed in cassettes (ccR Medical, surti--", N{¿.' Üi;funJ opp*"a l¡y'oter Intake and Body weight against [3H]-Ultrofilm 1I-KB tnaustries, no"tuiff., fU¿.) u,.oorn The water intake was 10+1'9'5+1'and87a4ml/100g t"--p".uiuri for I day (concenrrations from 0.625 to l0 rrlt) or itary glard [10, 1 1] with the use of ',5I-[Sar']-ANG. In agreement with prior obseryations [8, 19, 21] , the rat anterior pituitary had one class of saturable, high-affinity ANG-binding sites. However, the concentration was several times higher than that p¡eviously reported for rat ante¡ior pituitary rnembranes (3 293 fmol,hg protein) [8, 19, 34] Peripheral ANG levels are high in both DI rats and water-deprived normal animals [8] . Ifblood [32] which may also play a role in fluid homeostasis.
